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CONCERT SET TO BENEFIT USD .MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP FUND, FEB. 24 
A concert for the benefit of the University of San Diego Music 
Scholarship Fund will be held at the Mission Hills home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Robertson (Elizabeth) on Sunday, February 24, at 3 p.m , 
Invitations have been mailed by the Friends of Music , the sponsoring 
group. 
The concert will feature dual pianists Peggy Lister and Ruthann 
Tremear playing Fantasia and Sonata in C, Mozart-Greig; and the 
University of San Diego Faculty Trio, with Henry Kolar (violinist) , 
/ Marjorie Hart (cellist) , and Nicolas Reveles (pianist), performing 
l Trio in F Minor by Anton Dvorak. 
A wine and cheese reception will follow the program. Serving 
on the committee are: Chairwoman Mrs. Albert Fischer (Ree) of LJ, 
Mrs . Joseph Brock (Betty), Mrs. Philip Larsen (Grace), Mrs. Lillian 
Berger and Mrs. William B. Rick (_Susan). 
For further information, contact Mrs. Joseph Brock at 
276-2631. Reservations are limited to 80. 
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